
 

 

 
Freshman & Sophomore Parent Meeting 

July 19, 2021, 7pm 

CHS Auditorium 

 

Meeting called to order by Gale Hartling, CHS Band Booster President. 

 

The following announcements were made: 

 

August Meeting will be on the 9th at 6:30pm at the band hall.  Everyone is encouraged to attend 

the meetings to be sure to capture all information given out. Per the booster bylaws, minutes are 

taken, but only the highlights are captured in these minutes.  

 

Clinton HS Band is comprised of students in 9th-12th grade. This also includes members of 

the Color Guard.  

 

Emails - Everyone getting emails?  Check spam, junk - parents answered yes 

Also asked if everyone has been able to get into Charms.  Parents answered yes 

PLEASE write down your Charms password somewhere.  The Boosters cannot reset your 

password for you. Password reset information can be found at the band website: 

www.clintonbands.org. 

 

Also asked if everyone has signed up for Remind.  This is how Mr. McAdams communicates 

most of the time 

Let parents know about the public Clinton Bands Facebook page, Instagram, Twitter and the 

private Facebook group, Clinton Band Parents Association. 

 

Gale has created a 2021 band camp album for everyone to place pictures into 

 

1. Volunteer Areas- 

a. Concessions 

b. Uniforms 

c. Chaperones 

d. Props (& Equipment) 

e. Publicity 

f. Band Camp 

g. Fundraisers 

 

2. Summer Practices and Band Camp 

a. Water jugs - small coolers, ice and water. Get them outside at least an hour per 

day.  Run, walk, etc. 

http://www.clintonbands.org/


 

 

b. Light color clothes-SHORTS do not send them in jeans or sweats  

c. Hat, sunscreen, wet cloth, towel 

d. Snacks and Supper- they will get a break BC, make sure they don’t have a lot of 

greasy, junk food… they will be outside in the heat from 5pm to 

9…@bandcamp...Water coolers will be set up: some with water, some with 

Gatorade…Will have fruit for kids-parents provide. 

e. If you signed up to bring snacks, you can bring them to the Band Hall before 

12:30 on Wednesday (week 1) or Monday (week 2) 

f. Hydrate!!! Get out and run/walk to get acclimated to the heat.  Your child WILL 

get sick if they are not physically ready 

g. You’re welcome to come and watch practice; please be quiet in the stands 

3. Dropping off and picking up this summer – PARK IN DESIGNATED PARKING SPOTS - 

do not stop, it holds up traffic and others cannot get out of spots. 

4. Summer Fundraisers- 

a. 99 Pledges- 

You’ll be getting an e-mail telling you how to participate; approximately 90% of 

funds raised will go towards student’s fair share (except fees such as band 

shoes, special trip fees, district fee) 

b. Penny Wars- 

This fundraiser will start on Wednesday, July 21, and go through Band camp 

Winning class gets a pizza party 

5. School Starts What now? 

a. Drop off AM- if your child rides the bus, have them come to HS in the morning. 

Mr. McAdams will let you know when NOT to come to HS-through Remind.  They 

can come in band clothes-shorts shirts…after 1st block, they will be stinky!  Bring 

an extra set of clothes, deodorant, socks, baby powder, baby wipes, etc.  They 

are given a quick time to change before getting on the bus to go back to SHJHS- 

have a room set up to drop off all equipment. 

b. After school - Mondays, Thursdays, they can ride the bus back to HS. Catch the 

HS Bus. have a set of clothes.  No jeans… bring snack, water 

c. Pick up PM- don’t leave house until time that band practice is over.   

d. Discuss when band starts arriving early, etc. 

6. Friday Night Lights-Home Games/Away Games 

7. Discounts 

a. Work three concession shifts at three separate home games and receive a $50 

discount on child’s fair share 

8. Dragonfly 

a. Please go onto Dragonfly website (max.dragonflyathletics.com) to complete 

health information for child so they may participate in Band 

9. Charms 

a. Video 

10.  Social Media etiquette 


